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SECOND EDITION (■«■enl iVcw*.
Th« British steamship Nio, having 

more than 3000 bains of cotton on board 
at Charleston. S. C. caught fire in tin- 
hold last evening. The damage is not 
yet kno

The bark Anna A. Rich, of Boston, 
from Baltimore for Europe, has put into 
St. Thomas in distress. She was damag
ed and lost her captain overboard during 
a hurricane on the 4th Inst.

The brig Fidelia, of Bangor, Me., with 
a cargo of phosphate from Navassa, was 
.sunk by collision with a cake of ice in 
the Chesapeake, 40 miles below Balti
more, on Thursday afternoon, 
decks are above water and the crew re
main on board.

A further call for $20,000,000 5 20 bonds 
of 1H07 was issued by the United States 
treasury yesterday, making a total $130,- 
000,000 since the beginning of this year. 
The subscriptions to the 4 per cent, loan 
are made at the rate of $20,000,000 in 
three days, and the calls for the redemp
tion offi percents, are issued accordingly*

The comptroller of the treasury has 
called for a report showing the condition 
of the banks at the slose of business on 
Wednesday, Jan. 1, 1870. The report is 
called for on that «late for the purpose of 
obtaining «'is nearly 
the condition of the banks 
provided by 1; 
specie payments.

The reaction in bank stocks In Mon
treal, Canada, yesterday was most notice- 
aide in the Consolidate«! Bank, which 
sprung from 46, the closing price of 
Thurs«iay, to 51, at which it closed at 
yesterday morning’s board. Th«; bank of 
Montreal appreciated one per cent., an«i 
other bank stocks fully recovered what 
they lost tbepr«*vious day. The panicky 
feeling lias given way, and more confi
dence is felt in the market.

The counsel delegated by the congres
sional election outrage committee to take 
testimony at New Orleans yesterday 
Hoard M. J. Cunuingham, member of the 
Legislature, as to Nati taches parish. He 
said the general tenor of the witnesses on 
the republican side was to the effect that 

ba«i be«!n conspiracy and intimida
tion on the part of the democrats, and he 
made th«; positive d«*claration that such 
testimony was unqualifiedly false. The 
committee itself took testimony yester- 
«lay at Charleston 
tin* late election in Suinter, Williams
burg and Richland counties, S. C. A 
number of colored republicans testified to 
frauds and assaults, ami several whit«* 
democrats, among them C. H. and Marion 
Mol.se, of Sumter, gave shutting evi
dence.

KST EDITION.

BALD & CO,

have visited her in full fore« « very night 
for a coupl«* of weeks. Th«* opera, the 
music written by Arthur Sullivan, poa- 

a wonderful attraction, and bas, 
probably, ba«l a more successful ruu than 
any other piece «if tin; season The 
choruses are particularly fine, ami the 
solos, although not much above tin- av
erage, are very well render««!. The piece 
is w«*ll mounted, well played, and alto
gether Is very successfully managed. 
Tiler«* is a fine vein of humoral! through 
it, which is much appreciated by the tine 
audiences that nightly till th«; theatre. 
The best acting Is by George Denham, 
who takes the part of Sir Joseph, “The 
Ruler of the Queen's Navy.” Of course 
it in tin; old, old tale of how the “course 
of true love never did run smooth” at 
flu* start. • Aft«*r the machine gets 
little further, things move on

TI1K LKÜINUTI Bi:.IMilln<l«‘l|»lala Leiter.

Specially reported for the Gazette.

Doveu, Jan. 24, 1878.

THE SENATE.

liusincM Protpectn—Hurtling rf Broten’« 

Mills—Closin'/ of the Arcade—Inaug
uration of Hoyt-—Election of Don 
Cameron—Suffering and Charity—II. 
M. S. Pinafore—Theatrical Nolen. 
Philadelphia, Jan. 24, 187Ö.—Phila

delphia having laid aside her holiday at

tire, has once mon* donned the sober 
brown clothing for which sh«; is so well 

known. The name “Quaker City” given 
at first b«*cause of the iiutnbers of Qua
kers who ma«le their homes here, is 
an «‘Xceedingly appropriât«) 
another reason. The city has become 

staid and dignified that it seems to par
take to a considerable «legre«; of the hab
its ami customs of Fri«;nds, who are re

markable among many other things for 
their unostentatious habits. Walking 
down Chestnut street this morning, we 

found our boulevard full of people not
withstanding the slushy nature of the 
pavements. Tire men walked straight 
ab« a«l as though they meant business, 

which by the way is giving i in mis tak ca
ble signs of improvement. People s«*em

IT fout LETTER.
,

LEGISLATION LI SEK IL «CT NOT ENTER
TAIN

ttlitllt«A BROKERN,
ANI> DKALEHS IN

.-u liONIH. LOAN«. MORT- 
(,i;s St COMMERCIAL PAPER.

N BOUSE. Wilmington , Del. 

. roupon and General Colloc- 
'TiVk«*L« to’and «traft« on Great 
‘mi outer parts of the world.

The Senate met at 0 o’clock.
The Clerk of the 11 ou-«; being u«lmit- 

ted reported two joint resolutions; one 
appointing Koht. J. Reynolds, State 
Treasurer, ami the other appointing J no.
F. Staats, St «te Auditor.

The resolutions were concurred in. , ,, , .
The chair aunoutic«;«! as Senate part of * ,0,u our regular correspondent, 

the committee to take into consideration j Washington, Jan. 23. 1879.
the possibility of miking the office of , . .Coroner of Mew Cull« cuunty a salaried 1 •> ""t at present there » very little to
one, Messrs. Cooch and Hharpley. | write about from Washington. Cougniss

Mr. Sharply gave notice ol a supple- ’ Is occupied with bills and debates that 
m»;nt to an act entitl«*«i “an a«jt to incur- are the reverse of interesting and excit- 
porate the Wilmington Navigation Co.’ ; . , , , ,
pass.ni at Dover Jan. 20th, 1859. except to the special classes they ef-

Mr. PcuumwtII introduced an act to re- 1 feet. Of course, they affect all indirect- 
peal an act “authorizing the opening of jy through

from =i,1ZKn iH in l1*« Of paying hi» tax.;»
uing at large in certain school dis-! doggedly, when he cannot avoi«l them 

triots in Sussex county was read asecoud indifferent as to liow much money go««
, . I to the President of the United States, to

* The special committee to whom was
.eferred th«* “act to repeal an act au- ^ le disabled ami pensioned veteran, or 
thuri/.mg Win H. D« 
gat«

—THE INTERMINABLE AUM Y 
ILL—SOMETHING ABOUT THE COM- 

N CHIEF—WHY CONGRESS 
THE BILL—MORE THAN 

75,000 BILLS BEFORE THE TWO HOCM-
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for

;«a/.» minoton, Del.. J an- JY
o.k quotations lurnisntsl by 

, o Clayton House Budding 
ton "Del., ’at 12 M. to-day.

VfOL’K UUOTATIONM.

r \:h more

Lleasautly. The opera is chiefly noticei 
le for the austere absence of anythin 

of an immoral character; it is chaste an 
pure throughout. We cau giv<- but 
passing notice to the amusements at 
other theatres. Robertson’s “Onr«,” at 
the Chestnut, is drawing largo houses, 

edly popular. Co. D., First 
K«*gim» ut N. U., Pa., aftendo«! the rb«*a-. 
Lre last night in full uniform. Haverly, 

forty members of his minstrel 
of large

hi i

il taxation: but the American

\ Brie.
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, Mail... 

Union
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*i«l Is «leseTret.

van to place to improve the navigation of the north 
ceriain public roa«l in Sus- Fork of Little Muddy Run. The Army

1 a auTum» »uYp^wi rllU I bil1 is a tolBra,,|y llTe but tnis

d. : bill, so popular when it wits first intro -
«luced, and

with the
troupe, “is splitting the si«l 
audh-nces at the Ar«*h. At the Walnut 
th«* gorg«*ous spectacular of The Caturaet 
of The Canges is having great 
At the North Broad, which is b«;Coining 
<l«*servv<lly popular, Lu Cigale is produc
ed. Taraxicl m T.

»«A■ul 1 can be ascertained 
that day, 

for the resumption of

22*
UUt,Pacific. hillt r*

Adj<«3 Si
‘i hich almost all parties 

! agreed had excellent features, it is feared
Valley.. ••

i NhvikeDei.........
,i Transportation
A Erie....... .
1. titrai........

A SV«*«l
Outrai........

Cu,l poll....

MOUSE OF JIEFUESENTATI VKS.to tak«* a mon* cheerful vie 
an«t
will be utiusuplly brisk.

Notwithstanding th«* genera) quietness 
someil

of things 
bt the Spring trade

ifi
• have no «1« H iuble«l at 9 a. m.

Mr. Nee«iles offered a resolution ap- has been already killed by pre-legislative 
pointing Kobt. J. Reyuolds of Iveut 
county as State Treasurer. Adopted, and 1 
sent to t be Senate.

Mr. Ware offered a joint resolution ap-j authority it conters on the unpopular 
pointing John b. Staats of New Castle General of the Army. General Sherman 
county, as State Auditor. Adopted, and ! . Al . .. .... . . ... . ...sent to the Senate. is tllc* antlthesi8 of Grant in that he talks,

Mr. Dean presented a bill (amounting 1 and talks. If Gen. Grantmust be called 
to $117.) of expenses incurred ou various the silent sagacious man, then General 
trips to Philadelphia in relation to State Sherman is the noisy loquacious man.—

rrK mi........... ............„ . .... , T , Not that he does not talk well, and con-
Ihe bill to incorporât«* W tndsor Lo«lge y|ncingiyf |,ut he Is devoid of magnetism 

ÖÜSM.° ... e » h . and, wdti le his ability is conceded, he is
Mr. \V are gave noUce of a hill to in- not loved either in or out of the army.-— 

Vulcanized The American world sees and hears too 
S°i I ♦ !V i î l°i ri?ViVC much of him. He is too conspicuously

110, V ol. 11, ot the revised, laws of Delà- ubiquitous, if he would only fol«l liim- 
w»5e v«- .* « h . • s«*lf In his military cloak, and efi«*ct the

Mr. Ware gave notice ot a bill toincor- trick of myBtery, he might go down to 
porate the Stotsenhurg h ouiiiiry Co. posterity as a great man, an 1 have a 

The bill in regard to oieoiuarganu was j,rolJZH equestriaif monument in which 
mi ^nr * \lun ,n . .. he would be almost as heroic as the horse.
The Senate bills as follows: Authorizing But General Sherman pr«*fers to enjoy 

the conveyance of cei taiu lands to and by tj1L, prMSent rather than posterity, llis 
H«; nry Sweitzer au alien; to revive Lhaj». mot;t0 jH vivo dum vim: so he talks inces- 
110 of the 11th vol. laws ot Delaware,and jointly, is the hero of a thousand inter- 
to further ext»;mi tune of recording _vi,.ws, writes letters ami books, dances 

. ejul a second time. at public balls, occupies the most con-
1.»« V ,;rk^;t be.,ae*C? e Vr»tere«l and 8piCUOus box in the theatre, the most 

nolifie«l the House that the joint House promim nt seat, on the platform when 
resolutions appointing the btate Ireasur- henry War.l B. ech.-r l«;ctures, until the 
er ami btate Auditor had been concurred Army, Congress, ami the people begin 

to feel that the cotumander-in-chlef has 
lost novelty ami dignity, has in short 
become vulgar. When the Czar of Rus
sia asked the first Napoleon, at a ball in 
Paris, if it would be prudent for him to 
dance with the popular actress, the 
French Emperor told him to dance, if 
In* wisheil to rea«i comments of his sal- 
tatic performance in all the Paris papers. 
The Czar kept out of the papers. But 
the newspaper penalty would not det er 
General Sherman. He would have his 
dance.

Perhaps the only way in which a real 
reform can be effected, a reform that 
will change the Ion heaviness of the 
army, ami reduce tne disproportion of 
one officer to every five men, will he to 
elect a Congress that has no desire for a 
second term. Every member has the 
right to nominate 
Point, this is

42*

40* .discussion. I believe that one of theJtllctiiMil Lully’s Bealli.
Thomas R. Daily arrived in ibis city 

from Washington last evening, bearing 
with liiiu the body of bis brother Michael, 
who «lied a» Washington on Thursday 
night. It was reported that he had die! 
from the effects of injuries inflicted by a 
gang ol ruffians, but ibis report proved to 
be Incorrect, the circumstauces of the af
fair being a*» follows :

Mr. Daily went t«> Washington last 
On 'Tuesday night, 

two young men, while walking along 
Fif.h street, near Pennsylvania Avenue, 

a man tall to the paveme it They 
iinmedia ely raised him up and sum
moned two policemen, who conveyed 
him to the p<»lio station at First and F.

As be was in an almost uncoil- 
scious condition, n physician was sum
moned, w ho made an examination and 
found two bruises on the back «if the 
head, and a scratch upon the forehead, 
but nothing to indicate that ibe injuries 
were of a serious nature, 
sound upon the man’s jieri 
learned that be was Michael Lally, ol 
this city.

Mr. Lally was made comfortable for 
tlie night, aiul was about t » depart iu’ilie 
morning, when lie was observed to a«:t 
very stiangely, as though out of bis 
mind. Mayor Morgan, iu cli.rgeofthe 
j*olice station, fearing that be might be 
more seriously injured than was at first 
supposed, had him sent io%tb«! Providence 
Hospital on Capitol Hill. Here lie re
mained, but as he continued to grow 
worse Mr. Thomas K. Dally, of this city, 
was tel< graphed to on Thursday evening 
to come on at once. lie did so, but bis 
brother die«l before bis arrival. Before 
the removal ot the body an autopsy was 
mad«* by Dr. Elliot Jolmsou, by order of 
ihe Coroner, when it was ascertained 
that death had resulted from concussion 
(>f the brain, produced by a fall on Tues
day night.

The bu«ly will be buried from the resi
lience of Thomas K. Daily, No. 607 West 

Third street.

. 52* of the cily, \v« 
from

■h aroused 
iss by happeningsquite 

rents.

greatest objections to the bill is the greatKll* r He«lat«*
out of tb« ordinary run of 
people in the upper part of town wer«;

in their sleep at three o’- 
g by the burn- 
in ii and I asker

• Io*« * The
-, j.’a j

awaki;n«*«l f102
102* clock on Monday mor 

log of Broi"-.* Us, Eig
Tin; principal building owing to 

the coinbiwiive nature of the structure, 
was «*ntir« ly destroy«;«!, entailing a loss of 
$225,000, which in fully covered by insur
ance. Had the wunl been blowing iu 
another ilir«*ction much of the surround, 
ing property must have b»*«.*u «lestroyed. 
It is surprising what wide-spread loss is 

ioned by such adisaHter its this. The 
building «lestroyed is said to lx* ih«; larg
est of it*« kin«! in Philadelphia, employed 
over f*oo hands, all of whom are thrown 
out of employment, with a prospect of 
rcinainingHo tor some time. Upon the 

rage« earned by these people a whole 
army of grocers, shoemakers, butch«*rs, 
ami other r.dail merchants in the m igh- 

1, depi-mb-d for their livelihood, 
v that the means for maxing the 

wages is taken away wide-preail destitu
tion must follow. Thus Is the folly of the 
mad ravings of Kearney ami the rest of 
his motley followers use more established 
by actual facts, 
between capital ami labor, b

J 2n
ion **1. .104.tflhU
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papers 
it was WARNING TO MARKET PEOPLE.

H is Honor the Mayor, gives notice iu 
anot her column to the clerk of the market 
that hereafter the ordinance iu regard to 

market people ungearing and hitch
ing their horses to the wagons during 
market hours, will be strictly enforce«! 
after Feb. 1st. Persons attending mar- 
kid should bear this fact iu mind, and 
put their herses iu Htables.

. 2fi, IK79.
nouant tie* Kramlywlne Mill« for 
id Grain- Correcttsl Dally- 
v Flou

There can b«; no hostility
»i*«y

ach oilier Ou moiioii of Mr. Lambson, the House 
they adjourn they 

would adjourn to meet on Tuesday next 
at 3 i

vssarily dependent up« theare ne
ami must rise «ir fall tog«

nt of Ibe wn*k was th«* 
•Area«!«*,* a vili deu of in- 

North Eighth at root, tiy order 
. Th«* chi* f of polie«*, with 

asqua«1of men about twi»*e the size of
Wilmington's entlr«; Dm;, 
plac«* on Saturday night la>
« «i tb«; p«*rforui«*rs, manag«* 
in the audienc«*, ami worn 
sent out to « utic«* m«*ti t 

Th« H4
where variouspunishiin nts w«*re 

a step in tin* 
el «»nr Mayor is applaud- 

fbr th«* strong 
tin* suppr«*ssion of 

ins. Then.*

7..via 8 V» 
fi 7 *»a n 7B 
873a4 7ft 

« .a 1 eft

lei.'id«;«! that .wileh«-r.
riff

Another « 
closing of tli 
i<juity <»n 
of tie May

rtlii'* Flour
a! iu House adjourned.At48

Oliituurj.Iu«li«-al iona Tor To-Baj’.
for Vie Middle $tatei tbit 
ier southerly to xeettarly 

pvtly cloudy weather, with slight 
rinrj to-day, \follovo- 

yt'nrdaynight by colder north- 
: .X'-st winds and rising barm

I rubied the 
and captur- 
, all mi

DIED.j *u«D< xtior
Death of George McCullough, Eng. 
George McCullough, Esq., a brother of 

Hiram McCullough, Es«j., of Elkton,«lied 
ou Tuesday last, at bis residence near 
Newark, in* the 75tli year of his age. Mr. 
McCullough was a native of Cecil county, 
M«l., ami waselecte«l Sherifi by the Demo
crats in 1830. serving three years. He 
was Clerk of the Circuit Court from 1842 
to 1849, when be went to California and 
remaiued there several y«*ars. On his 
return b« 
suits, and
which be resided at the time of his death. 
He died of apoplexy.

REV. .JOSHUA HUMPHRIES.

PKACH.—On the 21«t Inst., at his resi
dence on Bohemia Manor, Cecil county. 
M<1., John Peach, iu the (iilh year of his 
age.

ho •ere 
gumhli ngn

arche«! to th«*•* allGens.
Central
urnted out to them, 
rightuincriou 
«•«I by all go«ul citiz«* 
in«*asur«*s he took for 
one ot our most «liigein rating 
ar«* several mon* such Ht**ps which might 

by way of shutting up a scon* of 
mich «lens which are nightly hi*tiding their 
victims <lo 
variety theatres 
all? in trouble*
of the Ch«*stnut street lull, is »fugitive 

justice having forfeited his hail. 
Grand Ci ntrai where tin; brutal 

sparring exhibition lately h«;l«l forth, w
; of an alarming 

it It which to 
Would that fun

LALLY—On January 23J at Providence 
Hospital. Washington, D. C., Michael 
Lai 1 v, a ged 50 years.
The relatl and Irlands ot the family 

invited to attend the funeral from his 
brothei’s residence No. 607 W. Third 8t., 

Monday morning, January 2Tth at 'JU 
o’clock. High Mass at 8t. Peter’s Cnurch. 
interment at Cathedral Cemetery. *

dgu l «*l« grii|»hlc Nummary

cadet to West 
of his perquisites. The 

of the most influential constituent ib 
his district g«*ts the nomination. In this 
way the M. C. strengthens his own politi- 

Rev. Joshua Humphries, asuperaunu* : cal fortune, and, to a certain extent, in- 
at«;«i minister of th«* Wilmington M. E. sures his re-election. It is expecting too 
Conference, died iu Salisbury, M«l., on much of human nature to suppose that 
Thursday, aged wer seventy years. Mr. | politicians will vote disinterestedly on a 

The Walnut Street T lieatre Company Humphries at tim«;s pr«*aclied in this city subject that so clearly «-ffects their per- 
gave a good tierfonnance at the Grand during his active ministry, and alsoresid- sonal fortunes. Ami the West Point 
Oo*»ra House last, evening, though only a 1 ed here for some time after taking super- mill will continue to griml out high pay 

.* ii nn.iifliiL U-»« nr.Kixi* Tm* (Irani:« 1 annual«*«! relations, in 1872. Hejoine«l officers, at tin* rate of «5 per year. There 
?«U\n n < lii lern Pia not (;«)ld ’’ was the Phihnielphia Conference in 1829, and are too many other abuses, looal and

All Dial GUtieis is not -» » Wits iu the activ«* ministry f or forty-two national, crying for reform for the masses
to this city, and was ably presented. ,.ears j|H |,.î4v«*s on«* son in th«; activ«; to concentrate on this as an issue. And 

a charming story ot domestic life, I Ministry, Rev. Richard Humphries, of ev«*n if it should be embodied in the
presenting a variety of interesting chante- Philadelphia. national platforms, Congress would flml
t**i phases that imparted an abiding in-| At the session of the Wilmington Con- someway to «vade it. 
terestto every scout*. The performauee f.niue in March last, when a neuest History shows that all re-forms maybe 
„I two iKitmlar farces. was made of the Rev. Mr. Humphries evaded so lung as men and women have
a “ lu„ i ” , ' ‘"„.tful actress 1 l«*«t he slioald ..reach a Keim-cemLucial l.r.-ad, and, iu a K, pul,Mean form ofgov-

1 lus evening the h. autirul actiess, M.1>uloll befur(. u,.xt Coafureuce, the ermu.nt, where it is impossible to fix n- 
Miss Kate Llaxton, u ill appeal at in».. 4lj(j U|}1„ naively refused, saying, h«j sponsibility, r«.*forms, of what are called

minor abuses, are less attainable than in 
archies. A parliament will mor«; 

re.-ulily apply th«* pruning knife to the 
overgrown perquisites of tin* crown, than 

;ti perquisites.
It looks as if :!i«* old saying: “i)f mak

ing many book there is no end,” would 
have to b«* revised bv subltitutiou of 
“bill” fur “books.” Tiler«* are now ov 
7,5oo bills pending in th«* House and Sen
at«*. Tlier«* is no statute to prev«*nt. any 

having
his hobby brought before Congress. The 
patent hill was again b« for«* tb«* S«;nat«* 
on y«*'t«*rday, while the House wits 
pied with th** District of Columbia.

engaged iu auru'iiltural pur- 
flually purchased the farm on 4les is obstructed with floating 

.«« thousand workmen have been

Th;
be tak

MARRIED.
KOBlNMON—OSBORN B—On th« 16th 

Inst., by Rev. W. C. Robinson, No. 515 
Welsh street, Chester, l*a., Richard D. 
Robinson to Saruii E. Osborne, both of 
Wilmington, Del.

BUTLER—BENNETT—On the 21st Inst , 
by Rev W. «5. Robinson, No. 5li W elsh 
•treet, Cöester, Pa., Thomas B. Butler to 
A nr a E. Bennett, both of Red Lion, Del.

STOWE—FLA VILLE-On the 22d inst.» 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
8th and Upland streets Chester, Pa., by 
Rev. W. C. Robinson, J. Mitchell Stowe, 
of Phila., to Anna B., daughter of W. H. 
Fiavllle.

roa«l to ruin. The low 
•ein to h** pretty gen«*r- 
k. Fox, tli*) proprtetor

th.L :••<! from the Nieolaieff ( Russia ) 

;i l—A {lertiicious fever is killing 
I« i" «*|»l« in the Rhotlopc district 

r —The Bank of England’s return 

I'Ly made an unfavorable showing 

ents are

»f
i Aiuusciiients.: ! :

closed l»wt night, bt 
scarcity of funds 
the pet formers, 
as scarce with them all !

Of course th 
nation tills w«“ 

of ou r n»
I th«* elect

iitess—Russia's opiKi
•i with intriguing to delay the set- 

"t Kastern Koutnelian questions

pay on 
«IS wer«*

* common topic of conver-
• k h-is b«;«*n th<* iuaugura- 
w Governor, Harry Hoyt,

of a U. S. Senator t»> 
h« at) Ins « ountry for tin* next 

i th«* Legislative halls at 
The inauguration need not 

;< 1 here-,

It 1 w i* parture of the Russian army 

L Morin, a republican life member 
r Kreuch Senat«% is ilea«!—The

ne’
tu

(< NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.4 Anastasia am! Prince iisix year 
Washington, 
he m«;lilio 
the c« n iuony have h.*«*n giv« n in the I» 

•ally lelt «fuii«* sträng«* lie 
• nc«* of tin* lower order

Mecklenburg-Schwerin 
i.nri«*d at Si. lVtersbmg yeslenlay

i.f
r^OR HALE—Two fresh cows. Inquire of 
£ DA VXD GRAVEN.

Brandywine Npriugs, Del. 
Jnî5-3tdAltw*

full accounts"

' 'li lias l>«*«*n arrested at Lille, •rs. We r!' jpera House in her new ami power!ul 
drama “ The Double Marriage. Mhe 
will be supported by Mr. Chas. Steven- 

>n and Mr. M. W- Leffingwell, bo'll of th
horn are well and favorably known in >

“liop«.*»l to be in Heaven before next Con
fer«* nee met.”

doubt its fruition and 
watting are ended.

•itbout thep 
of machine | 
had all gun« t«» Harrisburg. 
Philadelphia breath« 
risburg was—w« II, we on« 

hi eh will illustrate 
Hai risburg

l«.r threatening t< , who, of cours«* 
For once 

fr«*«*lv. But Har- 
heard a go«nl 

lu position in

lui ANTED.— Wheelwright to take a 
shop in the country. Apply at 

BELL AH, QUIGLEY &. CO.,
3rd &. French Ht.

w *hasTin; hop 
e weary

. ars ofD'A.t Jell SOent astray yester 
•1 it .! reach us until late in

jao25-3l*1er •ill cut oft itsit
For the Gazette.ok. this cuy.

On Monday night
great pantomime troupe will «lelight tli«* With pleasure do we i
people of Wilmington with the finest realtors the above news
pantomime troupe and sp«»**lalty perform- large ami still incr« 
ance ever given in this city. Don't fail pupils, all desiruiw to study e 
„ tl.o attraction ancient and modem languages or oilier

1 m ,* \i Ï ii a l')i**ii,riti«* Association academical ami commercial branches 
Uio M. K. A. 1)1 ,im.itic Assoclalion ,, w Hoohkujipnl low lliought it

will, on lunsilay in^li , at t in (.rami )er to niak« u^e of th« ------------
Ojiera House, present the thrilling tom- „^ugton Athenaeum” for the literary «I«- 
perance drama, “Ten Nights in a Bar partaient, of which he is the author. In 
Room.” Th«* play will be produced ancient Athens the name of “athenæum” 
with all due attention to moral and effect. (Greek athenaion) was given to a gym- 
It is for a aooil nurnosi! and should be ; naaiuni, dedicated to Minerva, the god- 

“ ,V_ ,,.ir,nii/ed dess of sciences, where ports, nlnloso-
libcially patronI/mI. _____ pners.and rbetorichana aasemblecf to read

----------— - * — . lalond their co.npo«iiions and instructed
UrlL-r I.ocala.

1J10R SALE—A Tremendous Bargain. 
’ 8«; acres of L tud in Chester Co., Penn., 

1 .station. $3,ooo.
KVANH PENNINGTON, 

Allmond’s Building, 8lh a Market His.

plan,I •h.whicl 
South Carolina 
bub at th«* tun.

Tomv Deniei’s The ^VlliiiiiiKlou 41lieiu«*uin.

nee f«> our
cr«‘utiug stu b a hub- 

>f th** last general « lec- 
aid that “ it would !>«• a

near Rail
p*'* «niLi.r 
I market 

minem bonds

Owing to tli«*Ykstkiidav .—The 

active and strong, 

were higher, S ates 

Money on 

it., closing at 2

tion. • on«*
g«»o«l thing w«* 
dropp«*«! down int 
l,i„k of tlo poor Chinaim n!”soin«

, hr rxclaiiti« «l. Th** moral is plain. 
.Iiiiii«- DotniM ('aim i 
his seat iu th«* U. S. S«*nat«
**rou «iynasty ha« once more asserted its

umber of 
her the

• South Carolin* t«» b« hg •jô-i fJwas zen of tin* United States frChina!” “ But tin- il

WA NT ED.— A single young man about 
;30 year« oui. Must be strictlyIr *‘! -I railroatls strong. per-

ance’well dressed and well endorsed lor 
honesty, be qulok
Apply to John J. Foster, Clayton House, 
to-day and Monday morning.

/ •«• takes 
I tin* Cam- J1,1 ilt Hu -4 per c «t not afraid of work.“Wil-iim

C. A. S. Jan n-lt
power. FIREMEN’S CONVENTION.

Another meeting of delegates from the 
various lire companies, was held last 
evening at the Fame Hose Engine 
house, Mr. P. Wood, of the Delaware 
presiding. The committee to whom was 
referreil at a previous meeting, the sub
ject of a constitution, reported that they 
had corresponded with the officers of the 
organization for disabled firent en in 
Philadelphia, from whom they obtained 
considerable information and also a con
stitution and by-laws. After some little 
debate, the constitution and by-la wa 
were adopted.

The Secretary was instructed to pre
pare copies of the “articles of associa
tion,” an«l transmit them, to various com- 
ponies for approval. The meeting ad
journed to meet at the Delaware engine 

the second Tuesday ol next

if.« ï i k.*» FitoM New Senators.— 
Matthew II. Carpenter, upon he- 

I«'tilled of his election as 

Wisconsin, addressed the Assembly, 

ing it for the honor 

Ih' said

fact that 111 humanity tin-re is a 
l.t.-al of latent charity winch only 

• •thing forcible to VtriiiB ii to 
■»•nstrikingly illuslrated 
The “Times” cam« out 

in a minute «tescription of th« sufferings 
of a family in Ogd«*u str«*et,th«* lather 

out of w«»rk for 
and his

11 OTIJE BY THE MAYOR.N
Wilmington, Jan. î-tth, 1879. 

To the Clerk of the Marke', :
•«•«Is s

Senator rfac«*, has I 
tills

h
«•k.h Hir :—Hprses hitched to wagons and 

backed up to the curb or street market by 
market people are violating City Ordi
nance and are liable to a fine 

Complaint has been made at this office of 
constant violation of this ordinance.

Notify all market people that after F«b. 
1st, this ordinance will be rightly enforc- 

J. P. ALLMOND, Mayor.
Jan25-lt

the youth In modern times we call an 
“athenaeum” an “association” of iitera- 

Early cucumbers sell for $«) per dozen. | ry allll 8Cientific taste for tb« purpose of 
Dr Gallagher, No. 835 Market street, mutual improvement. Of course it is a 
wr. j highsoundtug title like mauy others that
The slaughtering of cauiaes goes Drave- repre8ent olliy jn too small a measure 

the ancient reality. However, as the 
;iiilemau is a man of both learu- 
abihty, there can bo no «loubt 

vill keep up to bis chosen stand- 
Moreover he is about to make pro-

conferr«»«! on
everybody knew that, lie 

republican, and he would represent 

"y as faithfully as lie could. lie 

01 ll,e obliteration of all evidence 

l:l'e war>l1"-' happy results of specie 

pt Ion and the

horn had b**e 
time. an«l

ife with their six children, hud finally 
reach«*«! the v«*rge of starvation. The 
mxu became almost mad in this terrible 
extremity and laid hold of a fine turkey, _

bich be saw hanging before a grocery T||e Harkins’ Senate ball last, night above gt 
, and with which he hoped to keep craii«l success.
tin* feeble spark of life in bis dear Has ll b thaï h«* \

•s. H«* was detected, arrested, aud There is a reporter in this city who as

sent to prison for two months. Mean- pires to become a poet.
while the Constable after several warn- >xt pap wiH be th*^ Live Oak wil1 employ in his extensive
Dm- cam*» to the house to sell the goo.ls ,di nn F«bmarv 7 th I Young ladies and gentlemen may receive
fur nou-n.iymvmof r. nt. ll,- found tire Aswinbly, on Febrtiaiy Wi. eduention or can T,e prepared in all rB-
•nntlrer with flvo of tier cliildn.'U huit- Mr. M. W. Lefli.gwell will supiairt qulsite branches for auy collegu here or
(II,-d about tbe stove, while in her arms Miss Kate Claxtou this evening. iu Europe. There is now an excellent
w I i*i c b* in vest i b at hrei ÄÄÄ I«««'fUon feather trimnjng; in.de of , E!

fiierallv ttarved to death. When rhe news muslins are used for ball dresses. Hons or classes. For Information apply
'broken to the httsbainl in prison tlm Kate Claxton and company at the to Prof. F. W. Hochkeppel, principal of

seen«* can much better bo imagined than <;rallj Opera House this evening. the “Wilmington Athkn.lum.
ilesorlhed. '«'p*It is now admitted that .lie crow des- Hlo Delaware Ave 

ittS'C troys more grasshop,*« «1*. any other 

next day < >g«len stre«*t was block»«! with bir*l.
handsome carriage», and tti«; poor family The mv\\s of the Wilmington Acad- 

;r** supplied with enough provisions, ^ w,jl give an entert ai mnent in the 
last them iura od(J’Ft.llows Hall on Wednesday even

ed*
heHOIII«

ed
ly on. Joseph Gould, Es«i.

promising outlook 
""•times. Hun. George G. Vest, of 

un’ al8«^ addressed the Assembly of 

b«;ing elected Senator. He as- 
ll*e republican

ILMINGTON INSTITUTE HALL.WHior
ah

aril.
! visions for another teacher whom he 

:ork.
COMING FEBRUAR T 3,

THE MARVELOUS AND FAMOUSU|.«

HIP*rty as a party <>r 
•and pledged hiiu- MIDGETS,i/'iHi«)ii and force

l> ,l Southern democrat, t

ibe constitutional anmudmeuts, 

'■specially to the

house
mouth.

WHO AKE PRONOUNCED,the sup-

Miracles of Mortal MARTE18.
Ileceaaatl.

Mr. John reach, formerly of this 
county, died at his residence on “Bo
hemia Manor," Cecil county, Md., on 
the 21st instant, in the tint h year of his 
age. Mr. Peach was a son of Mr. John 
Peach, who lived in New Castle Hundred 
near this city for many years, ami a 
broiher of Mr. Win. Peach, who resides 
tu that hundred, and is one of its most 
advanced and respected citizens.

is! protection of the 
declared himself 

a,,y l>**nsion, bounty or 

or tb*» recog- 
andin favor 

,,,tt“t “l lfl«‘ uatioual d«*bt.

After ten weeks of extraordl nary success 
now In Wash tagten

*'•* people. lie In Baltimore, they 
city for four weeks creating the most pr«>- 
founil sensation iu every circle of society. 

Jan25.6l

III
kianUng

„fed,. Berks C'ouuty Rizilro»«! llonds.
All arrangements have been made to 

exchange the bonds of the Berks County 
Railroad company for the debenture 
bunds of the P. & Ä. Railroad Company. 
The plan is this. For ev«*ry owehuntlre«! 
dollar bond or bond of a larger amount, of 
the Berks County Railroad the P. He It. 
.uad will give a bond for 60 per c«*nt. of 
the amount of th«; Berks County Railroad 
bond, bearing interest from May 1, 1878 
at the rate of 3 per cent, the flist y«*ar, 4 
the second, 5 the third and six the fourth 
year, payable ou May 1 amt Dec«*tnber 1 
of each year. This applies only to the 
bonds which have been pooled in the in
terest of the P. & It. Company.

rates, v 
< "bfederate deles.

RDINANCE.— An Ordinance provid- 
_ ing f ir the appointment of 
tionai District Constable for the Fourth 
Police District.

Be it ordained by the City Council of 
Wilmington :

Wection l. That the Mayor be and Is here
by authorised and empowered to arpoint 

a«J(liitonal Distrlet Constable for the 
Fourth District or the City.

Section 2. All ordinances and parts of 
ordluam'os Inconsistent herewith ar« here
by repealed.

Tasted at City Hall. January gsd, 117», 
11. L. LICHTENSTEIN, 

President of City Oenucil. 
Attest: E. B. FRAZER, Clerk. Ja24-2L

0 addl-
I'll,. W dot lies und money t

, But the charity, good :
u,g hack the 
body of th«;

Ilf “f «n l>«ga. it
‘Stermiiiati« • twyear

was, cam«; too late to I 
breath of Me t*> the thi 
dea«l chihl.

The Philiutclphlans always wen- con- 
ugh te believe that it would 

boat to capture 
In this id«*a it see

if ing n«;xt,!( *s , , - unr«*gistered
• unui »ii * *ly °", aml Wl1
iiiat,l ail are either registered

In-
Nellie Barbour, who appt‘ared11 con Miss

with the Walnut Street 1 heat re < 
puny last evening, is a fascinating little 

, and a very good one, too.

y‘ ex- BA PTISM.
Rev. I. N. Haldorman, pastor of the 

Delaware Avenus church wnl baptise a 
number of candidates to-morr*

He will also answer the criticisms 
that have been made against his church, 
and his plans of salvation. In the even
ing his subject will be “Filthy Rage.”

** ,llu|'“ihg there 
’J1“1 ,al""" life*,,

ce»te«l
lake mor«* than ou«* g 

eitv. -
were mistaken, as the city b: 
pb tely couquereti by one man-«>t-war. 
The name ut this womlerful victor is 11. 
M. S. Pinafore, ami sh«; is moored at tne 
Broad Ht. Theatre, where our c t z«*us

*1 wvre 1101 reuis- 
unregistered

■ i In- <| ' V1’111 ou* of the 01,1
>“r uventv 'f ” i1 aru captured urc
a"'l if uoïltlfedÜrl0a7“itowu-
a’"ki!led 1 J orlu lhat time

actre

An exchange says: A one-armed negro 
bov in Augusta has saveii lour persons 
from drowning. Thi*« is iiothing howev
er, for Dr. Bull’s cough syrup has saved 
thousand.« from consumption.

s welurked m or itou r fair& been com ing.

1
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